[The clinical estimation of ketoprofen lysine salt effect on the intensitivity of acute pain syndrome in the oral cavity during surgical procedures and postoperative period].
Is studying and control of the clinical efficacy and safety of ketoprofen lysine salt (КLS) (the commercial name is "Oki" manufacturer by Dompe CPA, Italy) in the form of sachets and solutions for application in postoperative period after dental surgeries procedures. The comparison of the analgetic effect of systemic and local forms of the "Oki" drug, depending on the type and extent of surgery procedures. Was carried out surgical treatment and patients examination in the postoperative period. Surgical procedures included: vestibulolasty, vestibulolasty with apically-displaced flap, vestibulolasty with apically-displaced flap and a free palatal mucogingival graft, removal impacted and dystopic teeth, periodontal surgery. The research was conducted in the Surgical stomatology and Maxillofacial surgery Department (stomatological policlinic of the Nizhny Novgorod State Medical Academy). Was noted rapid advanced of anesthesia when using sachets and solutions of the ketoprofen lysine salt (the commercial name is "Oki" manufacturer by Dompe CPA, Italy) in postoperative period after dental surgical procedures. Was noted a more advanced of analgetic effect in the application therapy by DCI solution when open surgical wound presented. Analgetic effect was observed after 20-30 min and was maintained in the postoperative period to an average of 8 hours. Local application sachets and solution of the ketoprofen lysine salt (KLS ), in our opinion, is the most appropriate and is highly effective when open surgical wound presented. Ketoprofen lysine salt (KLS) has a neutral pH and does not irritate the gastrointestinal tract, that determines the safety of its used.